
Canadian Global School Teacher Certificate
Program Overview

Introduction

Canadian Global School's High School Teacher Certificate Program is a blended solution for training
e�ective local teachers to deliver a strong educational program founded on the Ontario model of
education. It is devised to introduce the Classroom Teachers not only to the Ontario Curriculum
overall and specific expectations and the unique academic delivery model of our Partner School
program, Canadian Global School’s professionally developed proprietary curriculum and Learning
Management System but to provide Classroom Teachers with all the strategies, resources and
ed-tech tools they need to deliver an engaging and robust high school program with a focus on more
complex skill development and di�erentiated learning in a 21st-century grounded pedagogical
learning environment.



Teacher Qualification Generalist Certificate Program (TQ Generalist)

Our Teacher Qualification Generalist (TQ Generalist) Certificate Program is designed to introduce
new teachers to our OSSD Partner High School and Elementary School program, our di�erentiated
and higher-order thinking skill-focused teaching practice, our Canadian Global School learning
management platform, and all our professionally developed and proprietary curriculum resources.
Before the school year, teachers participate in the TQ Generalist Certificate Program to prepare to
seamlessly deliver the OSSD program in their classroom from the first day of classes. New teachers
will focus on the foundational knowledge needed to understand di�erentiated Instruction and
higher-order thinking skill development in the Canadian Global School OSSD curriculum, how
students are assessed and evaluated according to OSSD Growing Success policy and how Canadian
Global School’s comprehensive instructional resources can help them to create a collaborative and
student-centred environment for learning from day one. New Teachers also have an opportunity to
preview sample instructional strategies in action with demonstrations from Canadian Global School
expert teachers. Additionally, the TQ Generalist training helps classroom teachers familiarize
themselves with our school’s academic policies, the teacher management tools on the Canadian
Global School Learning Management System, and Canadian Global School’s teacher supports to help
establish a smooth program operation from the start. Upon completing this TQ Generalist Program,
the classroom teachers will receive a Canadian Global School certificate in TQ Generalist
Qualification.

Time Commitment: 5 Weeks duration with a total of 27 hours of learning



Teacher Qualification Specialist Certificate Program (TQ Specialist)

Teacher Qualification Specialist (TQ Specialist) Program is a subject-specific training program
designed to introduce teachers to advanced instructional strategies that enhance students’ learning
and improve academic achievement. New teachers participate in this training component once they
are in the classroom and working directly with students. This allows them to implement their learning
immediately and turn theory into practice in their specific subject area. The TQ Specialist Certificate
Program training builds on the learning from the TQ Generalist Certificate Program. It provides
teachers with the advanced skills they need to develop students’ higher-order thinking skills further
and to be able to di�erentiate and sca�old learning for a diverse group of students. For example,
new teachers will learn to use questioning in the classroom to prompt deeper learning and use their
students’ work to look deeply at how assessment and evaluation can support their students’
achievement. New teachers will also participate in grading moderation workshops facilitated by
Canadian Global School subject grading teachers, gain a deep understanding of evaluation criteria,
and adopt practical strategies to support students to demonstrate their learning. Additionally, this
program provides many opportunities for subject-specific teachers to share their successes and
challenges with Canadian Global School experienced teacher trainers and their subject colleagues at
di�erent schools. Upon completing this TQ Specialist Certificate Program, the classroom teachers
will receive a Canadian Global School certificate in TQ Specialist Certificate Program.

Time Commitment: 5 Weeks duration with a total of 27 hours of learning


